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November 9, 2010 

u.s. Securiti~ and Exchange Commission 
I 00 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 
Attn: Elizabeth M. Murphy, Seeretary 

Re:	 Mutna1..fnnd Distribution FCl)~; ConfIrmations Releas<;: Nos 33-9128; 34-62544; 
lC_29367; File No. S7-15-10 

Dear Secretar) Murph): 

Cetera Financial Group, Inc. appreciates the chance to comment on r"",mtl) propo",d 
rule changes regarding mutnal fund distribution fees and eonfInnations ("Proposal"jI Cetera 
Financial Group, Inc. is a holding company for Ihr"" independent channel broker_dealcrs,' Our 
broker-dealers conduct a retail business. and serve customers of all income levels and 
sopbistieation. All three broker·dealers are dual registrants, and have customers who may have 
both brok=ge and advisory accounts dependlng on the nalure of the products and serviccs 
provided tn thern. 

We favor simplifying the disclosure of fees and expenses deducted from fund assets, 
including compensation received by intennediarie, for ",Hing fund shares. As the financial 
services industry is in tbe process of adapting to unprecedented regulatory change, retail broker
dealers are well served by the Commission's goal to provide customers with clear disclosure of 
fees and expenses at a fund and intermediary level. However, the Proposal does not accompli,;b 
thi, important goal. 

The amendments to Rule IOb-IO require disclosures that will only serve \(} confusc 
con,umers withont moving the ball forward on clear and focused disclosure of fees and expenses. 

Replacement of Rille 12b-1 with Rille 12b-2 d""s not address whetber the 25 basis point 
cap applies to legitimate ongoing administrative fees paid to intennediaries outside of a 12b-l 
plan. The sllggestion in Proposed Rule 6e- lO(bj that there 00 mandatory conver.'ion of shaTes 
with ongoing sales charges based on a referenee load does not take into account average holding 
perioos in funds with mOre than 25 basis point 12b-l fees. More analysis of average holding 
perioos should 00 eondncted oofore proposed Rule 6e-IO(bj is promnlgated. 

I Mutual Fund Distriblllion Fees; Confirmations, Securitie, Act Release No. 33-9128; Excbange Act 
Rele"'e No. 34--62544; Inveslmenl Company !lc\ Release No, 29367 (JuL 21, 20t 0); 75 FR 47064 (Aug, 4, 
2010), 

1 Cetera Financial Group, Inc. is Ihe holding oompany for three independent channel broker-<leale": 
Financial Network tnvestment Corporation. Multi+inancial Sccurilie< Corporation, and PrimeVest 
Financial Services, IDe. 
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Proposed Rule 6c-10(c), which would allow funds to offer NA V fund shares to broker
dealers who could impose account-level sales charges (based on services rendered) simply shifts 
complex disclosures from a fuud level to an intermediary level. It is not clear how an investor 
will be able to compare services by intermediaries with individualized menus of services offered 
by broker-dealers. 

Our comment< are set forth in more detail below: 

I.	 Rule 12b-2 Does Not Adequately Address wbicb Scrvicing Fees Are Subject 
to a 25 Basis Point Cap 

The Proposal does not adequately define what legitimate ongoing administrative fees 
would be subject to the 25 basis JXlint cap, although the Proposal properly states that Rule 12b-2 
limitations would not apply to " ...expenses that can clearly be identified as not distribution 
related (e,g., rub-transfer agency fees)" and that those expenses could be classified as 
"administrative expenses" not subject to the 25 basis point cap.'" Rather than defining what 
might constitute "administrative expenses" not subject to RUle \2b-2, the Proposal refers to an 
interpretive notice issued by thc NASD in 1993' which includcd a list of activities ou1>ide the 
scope of the definition of "service fees" in NASD Conduct Rule 2830. Our concern is that the 
activities listed in the 1993 interpretive notice may uot be inclusive of all admiuistrative services 
thai should be excluded from the Rule 12b-2 basis point limitation, especially in light of 
operational and technological innovations since that time. 

We believe that a fund's board of directors should have the ability to determine whether 
or not ongoing administrative services are distribution related and subject to the Rule 12b-2 25 
basis point cap. If a fuud board determines thai an ongoing administrative service is not 
distribution related, then a clear description of that service should be included in fund expense 
tables, and it should uot be included in fund expense tables under the general category of "other" 
expenses. 

2.	 The Proposed Amendments to Rule IOb-IO Would Result in More Complex 
lind Less Understandable Conl'innation Disclosures 

'1be Proposal would amend Rule 10b-10 to require disclosure of additional fee 
information on confumations for mutual fund transactions, including front end sales charges 
expressed in dollars and as a percentage of public offering price and the maximum amount of any 
deferred sales charges expressed at the time ofpurehase and redemption or sale,' Additionally, if 
the customer incurs any ongoing sales charges or any marketing and service fee (as defined in 

, Proposing Release, 75 Fed. Reg. 0147075 n. 153, oiting Investment Company Act Release No. 16431, 
Payment of Asset-Rased Sales Load.> by Registered Open_End Management Investment Companies, 53 
Fed. Reg. 23258, 2327t n. 126 (June 21, 1988). 

, Notice to Members 93-12. 

Additionally, lhe proposed amendments to Rule IOb_1O state !hat in the case ofa redemption Or sale ora 
mutual fund security, the confl1lIlation must include lhe amount ofany deferred sales CbaTge that !he 
customer bas paid in connection with lhe redemption or sale, expressed in dollars and M" percentage of the 
net asset value at tbe time of purchase OT at the lime of redemption OT sale, as applicabie. 
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§ 270.12b-2) after the time of purchase, then the confinnation must include the annual amount of 
the sales charge expressed as a percentage of net asset value, the aggregate amount of sales 
charges that ma~ be incurred over time, and the maximum number of months Or years the 
customer will incur the ongoing sales charge, along with the following statement (which may be 
revised to reflect the particular charge or fcc at issue): 

"In addition to ongoing sales charges and marketing and service fees, you will 
also incur additional fees and expenses in connection with owning this mu!Lul1 
fund, as set fonh in the fee tahle in the mutual fund prospectus; these 
typically will include management fccs and other expenses. Such fees and 
expenses are generally paid from lhe assets of the mutual fund in which you 
are investing. Therefore, these costs are indirectly paid by you." 

These changes will result in extraordinarily long and complex confinnations, which win 
likely be expensive to produce and of minimal, if any, benefit to consumers who have already 
purchased fund shares. Instead, this infonnalion should be readily availahle to customers in 
mutual fund prospectuses and on the fund company's website in table form prior to the 
customer's decision to purchase fund shares. The trade confirmation should not be the last resort 
for disclosing infonnation that should be understood by a customer before purchase of a fund 
share. 

3.	 The CO-\It of MlIndatory Conversion of Shares Based 00 a Reference Load 
Outweighs the Beoefit to Nearly AU Fuod Shareholders Because of the 
Avenge Holding Period for the Shares Suhject to Conversion 

The suggestion in Proposed Rule 6c-1O{b) that there be mandatory conversion of share, 
with ongoing sales charges based on a rcferencc load, does not take into account average holding 
periods in funds with more than 25 hasis point Rule 12b--l fees. Shareholders in Class C shares, 
Class R shares and Money Market funds may nol, on average, hold shares long enough to benefit 
from a conversion based on a reference load. We urge the Commission to do more analysis of 
average holding periods before adopting Rule 6c_10(b). 

The Proposal also references the fact that the industry has developed syslems for 
conversion of Class B shares. However, the conversion of Class B shares is based on tracking 
declining contingent deferred sales charges over time, which is a far more simple process than 
tracking items such as reinvested dividends and distributions. We join in the concerns expressed 
with respect to the operational complexity of the Proposal raised ln the November 5, 2010 
Investment Company Institute's ("ICI") comment letlCr.' 

We believe that the operational and technology costs to comply with proposed Rnle 6c
10(b) may far outweigh the benefIts to retail customers. The reqnirement to adopt a complex and 
costly operating structure for a small universe of fund shareholders does not make sense, and may 
result in fund classes with higher ongoing administrative expenses, which would not benefit retail 
cmtomers, 

• It is also not clear who will have the burden oftracklng lbe lndividual 'ale' charge. - fund companie" 
bTOker-dealers, or whether it will be a shared burden. 
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4.	 Proposed Rule 6c-lO(c) Simply Shifts Complex Disclosures from a Fund 
Level to an Intermediary Level 

Proposed Rule 6c-1O(c) would allow funds to offer NAY fund shares 10 broker-dcalers 
who could impose accouut·level sales charges (based on services rendered). This rule proposal 
would takc away Ihe imporlaut protections and over<;ighl offund hoard independent director<;. 
Inslead, retail investor<; will be left 10 fend for themselves in a far more complex environmenl in 
which il win he difficult 10 compare and contrast individualized menus ofservices and fees 
offered by different financial intennediaries. 

Proposed Rule 6c-1O(c) simply shifts disclosure from fund prospectuses (subject 10 
oversight by a fund board) 10 financial intennediaries. The impact of Ihis shift is that unifonn 
services could be described differently from one financial intermediary to the next, making il next 
to impossible for a consumerlo evaluale Ihose services and selecl one inlennediary over another. 

Conclusion 

We support simplirying the disclosure of fees and expenses deducted from fund assels, 
including compensation received by intermediaries for selling fund shares. However, in lighl of 
Ihe concerns expressed in this letter as well as in other commenlletters with respecl to Ihe 
Proposal, we suggesl further study of the cosls and complexity of the Proposal. 

Please let us know ifyou have any questions about Ihis letter. 

Sincerely, 

Nina Schloesser McKenna 
General Counsel 


